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III. The World is sustained by Him 萬物是因主耶穌而得以站立.
【書 Josh 10:12~13】

Trinity 三位一體的真神
God the Father as the Creator 聖父—創造
God the Son as the Savior 聖子—救恩
God the Holy Spirit as the Comforter(KJV), the Helper(ESV) and the
Counselor(NIV) in our lives, who lives in our heart and we can rely on him as
the helper of all times. 聖靈—保惠師

【太 Matt 10:29~30】

【創 Gen 1:1~3】

I. The formed universe is created by Jesus. 有形的物是主耶穌所創
造的.
【約 John 1:1~3】

Reflections

II. The Angels were created by Jesus. 天使是受耶穌所造的.
【西 Col 1:16~17】

1. “The Heavens declare the glory of God, and the skies above proclaim his
handiwork” (Ps 19:1). Though not audible voice as we human beings used to
hear, the nature has its own voice to make a statement. What is this
statement? Would this statement helps you to know more about our God?
“諸天訴說神的榮耀, 穹蒼傳揚祂的手段.”雖然自然界沒有我們所習慣
的聽得到的語言, 但是他們有自己的聲音來傳達一個信息. 他們傳達的是
一個甚麼樣的信息? 這信息對於你認識神有甚麼樣的幫助?
2. All the music in our human history that continues for centuries all seems
to have a connection with the eternal God. The nature seems to have a
music of their own, and never ending. Does it say something about our
God? 人類歷史上膾炙人口的音樂, 都和永恆的神有多少的關係. 自然界
好像也在演奏一個從來不停止的音樂. 這是不是啟示我們對這位神有更
進一步的認識呢?
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